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Abstract

We proposea significantimprovementto a quality-of-serviceindex on which several recentlypub-
lishedscholarlyworkshave beenbased.They usethis index asa “utility function” in a formulationof
radioresourcemanagementissues,in particularpowercontrol,from theperspectiveandexplicitly using
thelanguageof microeconomictheory. Theliterature’s index is basedonanad-hoc,difficult to interpret
transformationof a physically-significant,intuitively appealingbut technicallymisbehaving ratio. Our
index is physicallysignificant,andintuitively appealing,without thetechnicalmisbehavior which made
theoriginal ratioundesirable.

1 Intr oduction

Severalrecentscholarlypublications,following anapproachsuggestedby Ji, [3], recognizethatalgorithms
usefulfor engineeringapplicationscanbeobtainedvia theformulationof radioresourcemanagementissues,
in particularpowercontrol,onthefoundationsof microeconomictheory. (A readernotalreadyfamiliarwith
this formulationmaybenefitfrom consulting[1], for ageneraldiscussion)Thisapproachis centeredaround
the notion of a quality-of-service(QoS)index, referredto asa “utility function”, definedasa real-valued
functionof certainphysically-significantquantities.Algorithms aredesignedseekingto maximize,under
appropriaterulesandconstraints,the“utility” of eachtransmitter.

The utility function introducedby Shahet al. [7] hasfound widespreadacceptancein the scientific
literature[2, 4, 5, 6].

However, the above function is not perfect. It is derived from the throughput-to-power ratio (TPR).
Originally introducedby Zorzi andRao[8], theTPR is a physicallysignificantmeasurein bits perJoule,
whichis intuitively appealingasanindex to guideatransmitter’s energy expendituredecisions.Regrettably,
this ratio grows without limit asthe transmitter’s power approacheszero. As a remedy, researchersmade�
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their utility functionproportionalto a new ratio basedon an“efficiency function” obtainedthroughanad-
hoc transformation.Unfortunately, the chosenefficiency function,while solving the technicalproblemat
theorigin, introducesproblemsof its own: (a) it hasno clearphysicalinterpretation,and(b) it mayleadto
algorithmswith suboptimalperformance.

Below wediscussin greaterdetailtheTPR,thetechnicalproblemassociatedwith theuseof this ratioas
a utility function, thead-hoctransformationusedby previous works to eliminatethat technicality, andthe
drawbacksof their remedy. Subsequently, we proposeanalternative remedywhicheliminatesthetechnical
problemassociatedwith theTPR,while emulatingits physicalsignificance,andrescuingandrefining the
original intuition. Finally, we interpretanddiscussourproposalandits merits.

2 A Utility Function Favoredby Previous Works

2.1 The Intuiti ve Index and Its Problem

Shah’sutility function,[7], isderivedfromtheratioof auser’sthroughputto thepoweremployedby theuser,
aquantitywhichhadbeenpreviously usedby Zorzi andRao,[8], in ananalysisof re-transmissionschemes
of datapackets. This throughput-to-power ratio (TPR) is a physicallysignificantquantityof considerable
appealasa user’s quality-of-serviceindex. But, a utility functionproportionalto this ratio would have the
undesirablepropertyof approachinginfinity, astheuser’s powerapproacheszero,which is anunacceptable
behavior for a “utility function”.

Specifically, supposethat thereis a “frame success”function,
�������
	

, which givestheprobability thata
packetsentby atransmitteris successfullyreceived,asafunctionof

���
theSINR(theratioof thepower in its

signalto theinterference-plus-noise power, bothmeasuredat thebasestation).TheTPRis proportionalto
thequantity

�������	����
, where

�
is thetransmissionpowerof theconcernedtransmitter. Generally,

��������	����
,

which impliesthattheTPRgrows without boundasthetransmissionpowerapproacheszero.
In particular, undersuitableassumptions(see[1] for furtherdetails),theTPRtakesthespecialform:

� ���������! "���$#%	�	�&
� # (1)

In this expression,
���! 

denotesbit error rate,
� #

is the ' th transmitter’s power level,
� #

is the signal-
to-interference-and-noise ratio for this transmitter’s signalat thebasestation, ( is the total lengthin bits
(includingoverhead)of its packets,and

�
is a proportionalityconstantwhich yieldsa measurein bits per

Joule.Because
���) "��� # 	

approaches
���+*

as
� #

approacheszero,theTPRapproachesinfinity as
� #

goesto
zero.

2.2 The Efficiency Function Remedy

Althoughthequantity
���,����	

is generallyquite“small” for practicalpurposes,amisbehaving utility function
inhibitedthederivationof a theoryof wirelessresourcemanagementfor dataapplicationsbasedonmicroe-
conomics.Hence,[7] andtheliteraturethatfollowedit replacedtheframesuccessfunctionin thenumerator
of the TPR with what they termedan “efficiency function”,

�+-,���	
. By this they meanta function whose

rangeis the interval [0,1] which gives(asa functionof thesignal-to-noiseratio in a signalreceived at the
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basestation)a “measureof theefficiency of the transmissionprotocol”, [7]. Then,they definedtheuser’s
“utility function” asproportionalto theratio: � - ���.#/	�����#

(2)

(Notice that, in their terminology, “efficiency function” refersto thenumeratorin the above ratio (2),
whereas“utility function” refersto thesuitablyscaledratio)

In particular, undertheassumptionsfor whichtheTPRtakestheform givenin equation(1), they defined
theirefficiency functionas

�0�1�2*3�4�) "��� # 	�	5&
. This resultsin autility functionproportionalto theratio :�0�6�7*3���! 8��� # 	�	 &

� # (3)

It canbeverified that, for
�4�) 

functionsof practicalinterest,equation(??) goesto zeroasthe trans-
mitter’s power level goesto zero,which takescareof thetechnicalproblemunderdiscussion.

2.3 The Problemswith the Efficiency Function

Unfortunately, there is no clear physicalor probability interpretationof the efficiency function, nor for
the “utility function” obtainedfrom it. Moreover, power control algorithmsdesignedwith this efficiency
functioncanbehighly suboptimal.

Discussingin detailpreviousworksbasedon theefficiency function is beyondthescopeof this corre-
spondence.Nevertheless,we shall presenta numericalexamplebasedon previous works to illustratethe
magnitudeof thepotentialdiscrepancy betweenasolutionobtainedthroughtheefficiency function,andone
basedon theoriginal frame-successfunction.

As discussedin [1], theutility-maximizingalgorithmsaimfor a targetsignal-to-noiseratio
�:9

, which is
apropertyof theefficiency function

�+-,���	
(seeequation(2)). Specifically,

� 9
mustsatisfy� 9 �<;- ��� 9 	>=?�+-���� 9 	

(4)

In thenumericalexamplein [1],
���! @���	A=B�0���+*C	$DFEHG3�0���
�+*C	

, and ( =JI+�
.

If
�+-,���	A=BKL�1�7*3���) @���
	%M &

, it canbeverifiedthat
�
9- =N��*.OQP

satisfies(4).
However, if onereplaces

�+-,���
	
with theoriginal frame-successfunction,

�������
	!=BKL�3�R�4�) "���	%M &
, then�:9� =B�S�HOUT+V

is thesolutionto
�:9F� ;� ���
9�	>=?�������
9S	

.
If
� 9

is feasible,andall links operateat
� 9

, all of the signalsarrive at the basestationwith the same
power, W 9 , givenby (seeequation(20) in[1]) :

W 9 ��� 9 	>=
�:9FX
Y

Z?�[��\]����	%� 9
Above,G is theprocessinggain(ratioof theavailablebandwidthto thetransmissionrate)which in this

particularexampleequals100,andthenumberof terminalssharingthechannelis
\^=?_

.
Hence,to know whichof

�:9-
or
�
9�

resultsin abetterdesign,we divide theTPRresultingwhen
�:91=`�:9�

by theTPRobtainedwhen
� 9 =[� 9-

, which resultsin thequotient:� � ��� 9� 	
W 9 ��� 9� 	1a

� � ��� 9- 	
W 9 ��� 9- 	

= �HObI�c
�HOUT�Tda

�HOb_�*
��V.ObV =N��I.Ob*

Therefore,thedesignobtainedwith theefficiency functionyieldsaTPRthatis inferior by a factorof 18
to thedesignobtainedwith theoriginal framesuccessfunction.
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3 Impr oving on the Utility Function Favoredby Previous Works

3.1 Throughput: Earnedvs. Serendipitous

In orderto addressthetechnicalityunderdiscussion,while preservingthephysicalmeaningandprobability
interpretationof therelevantquantities,wedistinguishbetweentwo additivecomponentsof thethroughput:
theearned(non-trivial) throughput,andtheserendipitous(trivial) throughput.Theearnedthroughputis the
resultof the expenditureof transmissionpower. On the otherhand,the serendipitousthroughputis that
obtainedwithout power expenditure,dueto serendipity(a detector’s wild guesses),which yieldsa correct
detectionof a packet with aprobabilityof

*$e &
.

3.2 A RefinedQoSindex

Now, we re-definethe“utility function” to beproportionalto theratio of theearned throughputderivedby
a transmitterto thepower usedby this transmitter, or theearned-throughput-to-power ratio (ETPR).

Specifically, if
������� # 	

givestheprobabilitythatapacket sentby transmitter' is correctlydetected,when
its SINRat thebasestationis

� #
, thenwe definethe“utility” of user' to beproportionalto theratio:

������� # 	3����������	
� # (5)

It is asimpleexerciseto show, via L’Hospital rule, thataslong asthederivative of
� �

goesto zeroas
�$#

goesto zero,which is thecasefor mostinterestingframe-successfunctions,theabove ratiodoesgo to zero
with

�f#
.

If onewishesto make therangeof thenumeratorequalto theinterval
K �H���gM

, which maybenumerically
desirable,onecandivide theETPRby

�0�6�7��������	�	
(assuming

��������	�hi�
).

Likewise,by multiplying, asin theoriginal index, by :
j
(
k #

where ( is the total packet lengthin bits (includingoverhead),
j

is thenumberof informationbits in
thepacket, and

k #
is thedatarateof the ' th transmitter, oneobtainsa physicallymeaningfulQoSindex in

bitsperJoule.

4 Discussionand Conclusion

In most, if not all, practicalsystems,the serendipitousthroughputis negligible, andso is the difference
betweenthe earned-throughput-to-power ratio (ETPR) and the (total) throughput-to-power ratio (TPR).
Thus, the algorithm designsand performanceestimatesobtainedon the basisof one of theseratios are
indistinguishablefrom their homologuesobtainedon the basisof the other ratio. However, the ETPRis
well-behavedthroughoutits entiredomain,for which it is amenableto mathematicalanalysis.

Nevertheless,intellectualcuriositymayleadoneto considerwhichoneof thesetwo ratios,regardlessof
thetechnicalissueat theorigin, comeclosestto an‘ideal’ QoSindex. TheTPRdividestheaverageamount
of datasuccessfullytransmitted(pertimeunit) by theenergy spent(in eachtimeunit). Thisyieldsameasure
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in bits per Joulewhich is intuitively appealingasa guidefor energy-expendituredecisions.On the other
hand,theETPRcomparestheamountof energy spent(in eachtimeunit), to theaverageamountof data(per
timeunit) thetransmitterwould not have delivered withoutenergy expenditure.Hence,theETPRis, in fact,
a refinementof theintuition leadingoriginally to theTPR.

In conclusion,theearned-throughput-to-power ratio (ETPR)is a legitimateQoSindex for thesituation
of interest.This ratio exhibitsgoodmathematicalbehavior, is physicallysignificant,is definedfor arbitrary
frame-successfunctionsof practicalinterest,andattainsor surpassestheintuitiveappealof relatedmeasures
alreadyacceptedby thescientificliterature.
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